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native american people first nations and american indian - information and links about the native american cultures
nations and peoples of the united states and canada, native americans facts for kids an american indian - website for
younger readers presents material about american indians in convenient question and answer format native american
information pictures and links covering 40 different tribes as well as facts about native americans in general, native
american tribes and cultures - the topic american indian tribes and below is an indexed list of links to sites on specific
american indian tribes and cultures, native american home pages nations - native american nations last update
september 16 2008 maintained by lisa mitten information on individual native nations this section contains links to pages
that have either been set up by the nations themselves or are pages devoted to a particular nation and are alphabetical by
tribal name, facts for kids haudenosaunee iroquois indians - haudenosaunee iroquois indian fact sheet native american
facts for kids was written for young people learning about the iroquois confederacy for school or home schooling reports,
native american history art culture britannica com - native american native american member of any of the aboriginal
peoples of the western hemisphere although the term often connotes only those groups whose original territories were in
present day canada and the united states, native americans in the united states wikipedia - native americans also known
as american indians indians indigenous americans and other terms are the indigenous peoples of the united states there are
over 500 federally recognized tribes within the us about half of which are associated with indian reservations, iroquois
history tolatsga org - iroquois location the original homeland of the iroquois was in upstate new york between the
adirondack mountains and niagara falls through conquest and migration they gained control of most of the northeastern
united states and eastern canada, native american culture page 2 greatdreams com - shasta the native people of
northern california and southern oregon consist of several tribes known as the shasta nation the modoc tribe the wintu tribe
and the pitt river tribe, iroquois confederacy definition significance history - iroquois confederacy iroquois confederacy
haudenosaunee confederacy confederation of five later six indian tribes across upper new york state that participated in the
struggle between the french and british in north america, the six nations oldest living participatory democracy on - the
people of the six nations also known by the french term iroquois confederacy call themselves the hau de no sau nee ho dee
noe sho nee meaning people building a long house, native american cultures native nations - this is a representative list
of web sites of native nations in north america, native americans or american indians world history - destruction of
native american cultures american indians or native americans various authors edited by r a guisepi the international history
project, top 10 deadliest native american tribes thetoptens - based on over 2 000 votes comanche is currently number 1
out of 44 choices agree disagree place your vote on the list of top 10 deadliest native american tribes, iroquois women
history of american women - women in iroquois history image jigonsaseh head clan mother of the iroquois the iroquois
were one of the most powerful indian races controlling land all the way down the eastern seaboard of north america and
several hundred miles inland, facts for kids the powhatan indians powhatans - powhatan indian fact sheet native
american facts for kids was written for young people learning about the powhatans for school or home schooling reports we
encourage students and teachers to look through our main powhatan confederacy page for in depth information about the
tribe but here are our answers to the questions we are most often
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